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Prinpals Column

M,W. WEAVER

-he column, for thic niontli 
mif'ht. be appropriatoly 
GSlled ''Ifantloin Thoughts" 
for it seorns that is /hat 
it /ill be.
The time h£;E corue for the 
conies of the BUGL3 to bo 
bimclled up and sent off to 
Her/ Yorlc for judging in 
the annual Columbia Scho
lastic contest. For sever
al years no / our paper has 
v/on a first place’ rating 
in conpetitioii -./ith other 
papers in its cLiss- 7e 
are hoping for the same a- 
gain. The staff this ĵ ear 
ifi to be esi-'ecially cos- 
mended for the fine paper 
that they have produced. 
The group is very small 
and most of them are inex
perienced, being in the 
Preshmar. class. My con- 
gratuUitians to each of 
you',7ho has made the 3JGIi3

HAVING FRIENDS FOR A  WEEKEND?

GREET THEM W ITH  FLOWERS

F r o m
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live up to its past repu
tation. r,!rs. Parmer and 
Hrs. Lassiter deserve much 
credit for the extra hours 
devoted to the paper.

CL’L'JTOT DAY 
31se-7here in the paper 

you .-/ill find an article 
about ''Cleanup ■ >̂r>y'’. 3e 
sure to read the article 
and to cooperate /Iiole- 
heej'tedly in the effort to 
cloanup our building c,nd 
grounds and to keep them 
clean. little more
thouf^tfulness on our part 
about ./here -./e toss .-aste 
paper, ice cream cuos, 
orange peels, etc, .vill 
aid materially in imorov- 
ing the appearance of our 
surroundings. Just remem
ber that "Cleanliness is 
next to Godliness

■ 3A3iGTB.-.LL Tl.i;.IS 
She Bailey Baslcetball 
ims seem to have shaicen 

themselves loose from 
t]ieir losing habits and 
are playing much better 
ball. The students and pa
trons- have been supporting 
the teams splendidly and 
it is greatly appreciated. 
Our team's /ill not /in all 
of the remaining games on 
the schedule, but :/e are 
pulling for them to ./in 
their share. liach player 
on the tvo squads, each 
student from our scliool, 
and each supporter of our 
teams is rer-uested and ex
pected to conauct himself 
or herself in a manner be
coming to a true sport. If 
we v/in, fine; if ve lose, 
take ■ it like a ;nan. Our 
school and our comraunity 
are often judged by our 
conduct at athletic'con
test^.
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